
Staying cool with off-peak energy 
If your hUU\C:hoftl 1\ l'OIHlCCICd 
to an c1ct.:1nnl~ gru.l1t·,_. 'ctft: 

bet that )Ou'd \\Cicomc a 
~mallcrpo,,cr hill At the ri~k 
of ,ounding ,, lmlc like ;an 
advcrtl'cmcnt loran 
e lectricity uuthonty. \\C could 

susgcst that one ''ay you can 
>avc money " by U\i ng 
off·peak puwc1 to hc.at your 
bath-water. 

Although '11111C mcxhficau<>~l< 

to the hathing 'chcdulc ma\ he 
needed. hcatmg up water 

dunng pennd' ''hen clectricit~ 
i' cheaper and \luring it for 

later U\C ''an CH'> \\U) tor 
fame he' tu ccunnm"c l'or 
manager' of large buildings 
that'\ also an opllon. hu t one 
thnt'< mure thfficul t tu 

implement: hotel guc>l\ :1ncl 

office· und factory-worker; 
C\pcct hut ll'<ltcr on demand. 

But )OU can t.akc ad' .tntagc of 
off·pcak cnerg~ 111 other way' 

h> mal.tng11:c. forc~ample. 
The principle i~ quite 

\impiC ICC 1\ lll:llh: h) 

rcfngcralion "'tcm> dunng 
off-peak period; and melted to 
meet couhng rcqu1rcmcm• 
during time\ or high dem:lnd 

when c:ncrt;)' eo'' ' ;trc: h1ghcr. 
According to M 1 rony 
Mu,grovc or nttw's Di,.i, ion 
nf Builtltnt;. Cun,trucuon and 
Engmeenng. elet·tncaty 
companic' in the United States 
recogna~e the \itluc nf th" 
tc:chnolog~ .and hit\C 
encouraged tl\ tn>WIIatton b) 
offcnng financt.tl m~cntives. 

Ice st o re In a c tio n 

['crimp> bcC<IlN.' they don't 
ha"' the ,,tmc mduccmcnt 
here. Australian companies 
ha\C hccn ~hl\\Cr tn adnpt the 
technology. But anterc\t may 
be gruwang wath clcctncaty 
prices: ~cvcr:tl new buddmg!l. in 

SydnC} have recen t I}' in>tullcd 
icc·<turagc >y,tcm' 1(1 rncc: l 
'nmc uf lh~ir pc.ak period 
cooling demand,, 

A< pan uf u ""earch 
program aimed at unproving 
the cffic:tcnc:) of Au,tmha', 
energ} U\c. \l r \lu,grmc and 
his (',tKocollcaguc Mr Jurgcn 
Fhmkc. wuh Mr Ken StllCI.' nf 
lntclhgcntl ncrg) Sy,tcm' Pt) 
Ltd. have invc:Migatcd the 
cconom 1c~ olu,tng tcc·,toragc 

'Y'tcm' in coanmcrc:iul 
bui lding.~ in Sydney """ 
Melbourne. 

u~ang n computer mndcl 
they found that 111 hnth citic,, 
dc,pllc dtlkrc:nt tanlf 
~tructure>. lt'C 'tur.1gc \lllUh.l 
significant!} reduce 
aar-comhll<•mng .... ..,t, In ;111 
ca~e!) the C\tr,t ctipll'-sl co!)t~ 

would be paid hack through 
~avi ng< 111 clcctrictl\ 111 le" 
than .l ye:ar,, and fnr till' 

typica l commcrcml bualdmg an 
les> than IH nllltlth' 

As you might expect. the 
t'O~t and tec:hmc:al 
charat•tt'rt\ltC\ of ICC·\Inrage 
system~ ' 'a f) grcatl}. For their 
model. \l r Mu,gm\ec' team 

.. elected the rrenc:h 
C RISTOPIA S 11 ace-hall
storage >}>lcm. \\hath" 

~ 
~ Ill C:OIHid )lllrl!J 

ace store y 11 m 

. ' . 
In u l) picnllu)out , the ice ~tore i' pluced in flUrull cl nith th" 
chill er unit thut cuntrnb the tcmperuturc of the heat•tnu"fcr 
medium (water/glycol) . D uring oiT·pcnk period' the thermal 
~tore i~ mvlud hy the chiller. Ourin~: pcnk period> the melting 
ice works with the chill er to cool the bu ildin~:. 

·nu~ I>OI)llrOt>)'lcnc nvdu le~. 77 mm in dia meter, urc fi lled with 
water nr salt solut ion ~ or ' 'a rious types. 

operating 'ucc:c"full) 111 

France and ha' hccn 
introduced recent!) mill 

Austr31in 1l1c STI dc'tj:ll t\ 

tcchnicalh mnrc 'oph"lt~atcd 
than most and m corpora tc., a 
fully enclo,cd .,turagc ve"cl 
filled \\ith <phcrical 
polypropylcnc nmlulc\ I hc'c 
nodule> con tam either watt·r 
o r . to a llow n wide rungc of 
therm~al 'toragc tcmpctaturc,. 
salt 'olutaon,of variml\ type,. 

The diagram allustnllc' a 
typical air-condttionan~t la~out 
m\ohtng an STI 'torage 

system Ounng off rc••l. 
charging. the nutd '" the 
nodule" freeze~ Jnd cont1nues 
to he cooled until a controlling 
thermo,tat 'hub down the 
chiller. Then. during the peak 
period. the melting ace wo rks 
with the chiller unit to eoolthc 
building. 

By combtning representative 
load profiles fur :!·\\Cek 
period' of '<ummcr'. ·winter'. 
and an mtcrmcc.hatc 'c~t,on. 
the team 'imul.ucd .1 full }CJ(> 
operating experience for an 
air·conditiontng plant •crving 
a mcdmm-si t cd commerci.11 

building and compared the 
cost< incu rred undea the 
different Sydney and 
Melbourne o ff-pcuk turiffs. 

With large con<umcr,, the 
r'll elbournc clectlicit) 

authority ncgou:ue' a ~earl} 
maximum-demand cnntr.al'l 
"ith he a•} pcnaltie' forc:~.cc" 
u~e. ''lute the S\dne) 
authority operate',, month I} 
rcscttablc demand tariffhnkcd 
to the time nf dn)' that 

~.;orrespond' tn the 'Y'tcm 
peak. llowcvcr. the 
Melbourne tariff uric" a 1\.'t) 

favourable rate for electricity 
purcha~ed dunnt; :111 lqHHtr 
off-peak period 

The model ~ho11 cd th;u th•· 

opumum operating 'lrntcg\ 
ror a hutldang in \1clhourne j, 

very simple. lt mu>t take 
maximum advantage of the 
8-hour off-pen l wnff h~ 

t:harging the ice ' tnrc .11 full 
power. But. even wtLh th" 
a pproach, during 11ccltla)' 
uhcre is insufficicnt ,time to 
rully charge the \(life ; \0, 

except at weekend,, the full 
storage capacity i;, rarely 
utilised. 

Dunng disch;trgc. the hc't 
strategy ts to arrange for the 
chiller to operate at mu \I mum 
o utput for just long enough to 
lel the store full) dl'chargc h) 
the end of the work ant; day. In 
this case. to save the most 
money requires a enmrol 



~)stem that c;m rnomtor and. 

to a certam dc~rcc. pred•ctthe 
dn~ ·, ;111·•~llldll10rting load 

On the other h.lnd. in 

S)dnc~. the model 'lumcd 
thntthc he't opcraung Mratcg} 
i' hl determine .111 optimum 
level of electricit) dcm3nd for 
each month (i n adv;~ncc) ;u1ll 
1hen 10 operate cach day so 
1 ha I cl eel • icily demand is 

con<;talll O\er the dn) Again, 
jUdiciO\" m;ll1.1jtCil1ent Of the 
icc-,torc and chiller operation 
IS cruc1al 

The model dcmon\lratcd 
that to get the hc>t ou t of the 

systems rcqmrc> cfftc•cnt. 
computcn>cd momwring and 
control. Withuut it. there can 
be lo~s of comfort or. at the 
vny least. a failun: to rcn li'c 

the potentinl co'l '·" "'ll'· 
it al!>o sho" cd that "" ings 

generated in hoth citic' arc b) 

no mean> re,tnctcd to 

summer In S}thlc}. "'"ng' 
arc cquall} spread o'er all 
sca~<.m'l. \\he rea' 111 

Melbourne the hcncfll> arc 
actually greater in cooler 
seasons because a grc;llcr 
proportion of 1he ln:1d can be 

\hifted ttl off·pc.tl.. 
/)anti J1n•11 

Optimum dc<ign and 
operation of icc-,tma)!c 

air-condll•unmg 'Y'tcm' 
under Australian I OU 
tariffs. A . R. de l 
Musgrovc, II.J . Ehrnkc. 
and K . J . Stock, , ,.,,,''/11'. 
I<JS'I, 14 (m pre"). 


